
LIST Or PREMIUM S,
To be awarded be the Huntingdon County

Agricultural Society, at the nextFair, to be
held in Huntingdon, on the 14th, 15thand 16th,
of October next.

HORSES
Best Stallion, $7 00
2d beet, 4 00.
3d beii4 3 00
Best 2 or3 yrcolt 5 00
Best under 1 yr., 2 00
Best brood mare, 5 90
2d best do., 2 50
Pair drafthorses, 5 00
3d best do., 3 00
Best riding horse 4 00

Judges—Dr. J. S. GT
Morrow, Franklin tp.;
(Jan. J. C. Watson, 1
Porter,

NEAT S
Best work oxen, 6 00
3d best do., 400
3d best do., 300
Best boll, 5 00
24 best do., 3 00

Robt. Tussey, Morri
Barree; Alex. Port H
pert, Henderson ; G. W

HO,
3 00
3 00

Boat boar,
2d best do., - _ Best litterel' pigs 300
lid best do., 2 00 I BoaChes. White3 00
Best sow, 4 00* Best Berkshire, 2 00

Jno. Colder, Porter; Richard Chilcote,
; Don't 'Tea e, Cromwell t Isaac Long,

Walker; U. L. McCarthy, Brady.
' SHEEP;

1Best fine,. b'k , 5 00 Best f.-wool ewe, 0 00
2d best do., 300 2d best do., 300
Best Sonl 11-down 5 00 Best long wooldo. 500
2d best do., :3 00 I Best South-down, 5 00
Best long-wooled 500 2 Best lambs, 2Ou
2d best ditto, 3 00 I
:0 W. Hutchison, Warriorstnarlc ; Isaac Peigh-
tal, Penn; John Shaver, Shirley; Jas. Oliver,
Franklin ; Daniel Goodman, Huntiegdon.

PLOWING
Best, 4 00 34 best, 2 00
24 best, 3 00 l 4th best, 1 00

John Garner, Pent; J. S. Isett, Franklin;
Jas. Galbraith, Shirley; R. B. Miller, West;
Isaac Martin, Porter.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Best subsoil plw, 3 00 I Best Wheat drill,3 00
Best harrow, 2 00 Best Cornplanter 3 00
Best cultivator, 3 00 Best Ilorse•ral:e, 2 00
Best llitlSide, 3 00 I Reaper s Mower, 6 00
Ilost Windmill, 3 00

S. 11. Bell, Shirley; Jacob llarnealue,
ter; U. Hamilton, Warriorstnark ; John Lyon,
Franklin; B. X. Blair. Dublin.

GB.
Best white wh't., 3 00
2d best do., 200
3d best do., 100
Best red wheat, 3 00
2d best do, 2 00
3d best do., 1 00
Best yellow eorii, 1 00
3d best do., 50
Best barley, 1 00
Best slignr-ein.e, 1 00

Thos. Fisher, Huntin;
Cromwell ; John Nell, 11
West; C. M. Thompson

DOMESTIC MA
Best bread, 3 00
2dhest do., 2 00
3d best do. 1 00
Best pound cake, 1 00
2d best du., 50
Best sponge do., 1 00
2d best do., 50
Best butter, 3 00
3d best do., 2 00
he best do., 1 00
Bestdomes. r 2 00
2d best, do., 100
3d best do., 50
Best apple butter 1 00
2d best do., 50
Besttom.ketehup 1 00
Best honey, 1 00
Best jelley, 1 00
2d best do., 50
Beat preserves, I. 00
2d best do., 50
Best piehles, 1 00
Best bbl. flour, 2 00
2d best do., 1 00

tBuckwheameal, 1 00
Ist. Eatables:

:

2,1 best 00
Best white corn, 1 00
2d best do., 00
Best Rye, 1 00
2:1 best do., 50
Best Oats, 1 00
2d best do., 50
Best buckwheat, 1 00
2d best do., 50

imlou ; T.,T. Cromwell,
Nest; Thos. F.Stewart,
t, Franklin.
.NUFACTURES

20 best. du.,
Best lined soap, 1 00
24 best do., 50
Best candles, 1 00
24 best do., 50
Best carpet, 2 00
20 boot do., 1 00
Best hearth rag, 1 00
20 best do., 60
Best flannel, 2 00
2d best do., 1 00
Best quilt, 2 00
20 best do., 1 'OO
Best wool sock, 50
Best worsted do., 50
Best ornamental

Letters of Administration, with the will an.
vexed, on the estate of Robert Allison, late of
the borough of Huntingdon, deed., having
been granted to the undersigned, he hereby
notifies all persons indebted to said estate to
mahe immediate payment, and those having
elaims will present the same dilly umbentiented
for settlement. JAS. ONVIN,

de bonus non. pith will annexed.
Huntingdon August

arsloo A MONTH.
A number of gentlemen wanted to canvass

two or three counties each in an agency that
insures those properly qualified the highest
compensation. They should be of mature age,
intelligent, talented and industrious ; and they
will make twice as much as in teaching, eferk•
lug, or any other business. Address, (stamp
enclosed,) C. ALLEN,. Harrisburg, es., or in.
quiro at the Adam's Expressoffice.

A ug.19,'57.3m.*

M. ROWE,
CONVEYANCER.

Agent for the purchaseand sale of Real Es.
tale Farms and City Property bought, sold and
exchanged. Also money invested and procured
on mortgage. Those having Farms or Land
for Sale will do well to call or send 'description.

No. 63, Dock Street, Philadelphia.
Jule 15th, 1857.-3m.

needlework, 1 00
2d best ditto, 50
Best sillc enihro'y 1 00
2cl best, do., 50
Best shell work, 1 00
2d best do 50
Corn-meld, 50Ib :11 00
Suit homespun, 00
Shirt, 1.00

tingdon ; Miss Prudence
Mrs. R. Getumill, Alex.

Franklin ; Mrs. Hays
A. IV. Benedict, Hunt

Jackson, Huntingdon ; .
andria ; Mrs. J. S. loot;,
Hamilton, Warriorstnarl

2,1. Wearing Apparel
John Porter, Alexar

Huntingdon; H. A. Bad
Melissa Green, Clay ; Mit
tingdon.

3d, Fancy, Needle and Ornamental Work.
Mrs. Henry Nell', Alexandria; Miss Julia

Miles, Huntingdon; Mine Mary Ann Africa,
Huntingdon; ➢lies Jane Galbraith, Shirloys•
burg ; Mrs. Ann Massey, Huntingdon.
MECHANICAL IMPLEMENTS & MANU-

FACTURES:
Best 2 her. cargo 2 00 do. lot cab. ware, 1 00
Best buggy, 100 I Best and largest
do. sett sin. bar., 1 00, var. titcware, 1 00
do. du. farm. do., 1 00 do. earthen stone 1 00
do. bridle & sad. 1 00 do. washing num. 50
do. pair boots, 100 Best meat vessel, 100
do. pair oboes, 50 Bent churn, 1 00
do. side sole lea., 1 00 Best horse shoes, 50
do. kip &calfskin 1 00 Bent marblework 2 00
do. bur.& upper, 1 00 Best cook stove, 1 00
do. 2 horse w'g, 2 00 do. cutting•cox, 2 00
FotPr ear& cru'r 2 00 do. sp.de, 20
do. shovel, 50 do. hoe, 50
do. lay fork. 50 do. horse bay, 200
do. manure do., 50 do. cook stove. 200
do. parlor do., 200 2d. best do., 100
do horse power, 500 do panel door, 200
do. wiudotv sash, 2 00 do. rifle, 2 00

Gen. S. Miles Green, Porter ; Geo. Jackson,
Jackson ; R. B. Wigton, Cromwell; Dr. J. A.
Shade, Shade Gap; John Myton, West. '

HUNTINGDON SEMINARY.
TELLNEXT SESSION WILL COMMENCE
. - -

Monday, August31st.
Tuition for ten months, $25.
Higher rates charged for pupils remaining

onlya part of the year.
During July and August; applications may

be loft with Hon. Geo. Taylor, or W. P. Orb,
son, Esq. SABAH W. BIGELOW.

Huntingdon, July Bth, 1857.-4.
The Rev, C. S. BURNETT, while la-

boring as a missionary in Southern Asia, dis-
covered a simple and certain Curefor Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, Ner-
vous Debility, and all impurities of the blood;
also, on easy and effectual mode of inhaling the
Remedy. Actuated by a desire to benefit his
sullbring fellows, ho will cheerfully send the re-
cipe (free) to such as desire it, with full and ex-
plicit directions for preparing and successfully
using the Medicine. Address

Rev. C. S. BURNETT,
831 Broadway, N. Y. City.

ndria ; Jacob Snyder,
thurst, Franklin; bliss
iss Mary Drayton, liun-

Best and greatest
varisiy apples, 3 00

2d best do., 2 00
Best doz. fall do. 2 00
2d best do., 1 00
Best doz. winter, 2 00

2d best do., 1 00
Best wint'r pears 2 00
3d best do., 1 00
Best fall do., 2 00

It.B. Petriken, Huts
Alexandria ; Mrs. .Inc
No. W. I). Shaw, I
Cromer, Huntingdon.

24 best do., 1 .00
Best quinces, 1 00
Best and greatest

variety grapes, 2 00
Best native do., 2 00
2d best do., 1 00
Best doz. peach, 1 00
2tl best do., 50
Best doz. plums, 1 00
2d best du., 50
ingdon ; Israel Gratline,

Scott, Huntingdon;
lexandria ; Mrs. T. 11.

VEGET,
Best potatoes, 200
2d best do., 1 00
3d best do., 50
Best Dleshanuoe, 1 00
Best Monica,,, 1 00'
Best PinkEye, 75
Boot white pota., 75
Best red do., 50
Best blue, do, 50
Best sweet do., 1 00
Best tomatoes, 100
2d best do., 75
3d best do., 60
Bent Purple Eggs 50
Best peppers, 50

American Safety-Paper Manufactur'g
Company of New York.
Capital, $500,000.

A. NICHOLAS, President, Office, 70 Wall St.
A Perfect Securityagainst all scanner of Frand or

Counterfeiting on Paper. To Prevent Photo-
graphs and .Anagatic Counterfeits, Erasures,
'Transfers or Alterations.
Having purchased the Patent for theexclu-

sive right to manufacture and sell the new Che-
mical Paper in Atnarica, invented and patented
in England by hexer GLYNN, 11 celebrated
ehmnist and officer in the British Army, it is
hardly necessary to say that the Paper is re-
commended by Mr. Kent, Assayer of the U. S.
Mint, Mr. Lvman of the New York Clearing
House, and Meade Brothers, extensive and
skillful photographers, 233 Broadway, N. Y.
The latter say that no imitationcan be made on
a check or bank note printed on the Safety Pa
per. Below is our list of prices ;

Bank Checks-35 OE per lb.
Bank Bills—sls for 1000 sheets.
Bills of Exchange-525 for 1000 sheets.
Protnissory )dotes-40 cts per lb.
Sight and Time Drafts-505 for 1000 sheets.
Insurance Policies-40 ets per lb.
Ilailroad Stocks & Bonds-40cents per lb.
Bank and State Stocks-40 ets per lb.
Bonds and Mortgages-40 cts per lb.
Wills and Deeds-40 Eta per lb.
For Al rapping Silks and other Onearticles it

is excellent, as it prevents moths. 40 cts per
pound.

For Indentures and Agreement. 40 cents a lb.
All State and County Beet:olds should al ways

be printed or written on this paper,.na the che-
micals inserted in the pulp not only prevent
erasure or transfer, but make it lasting as time.

For Southern Climates it is excallentond
much superior to any other ; as the moistness of
the climate does slot destroy it,—the properties
inserted in thepulp being a preventive. In all
southern States, Cuba, tho West Indies and the
Central American States, uo publicrecords eau
be kept over 20 years, written on the ordinary
paper, while the oils and otherchemicals insert-
ed in this Paper makes it Indestructible by thereneges of time. It is all woof against moths,
rats and other vermin, which feast on and de-
stroy all other papernow in use.

The Company have now in operation Mills
in Morris County, N. J., ofabout 300 horse
power, and are eh. to fill all orders for Paper
at the shortest notice.

All order, fur thePaper must be addressed
to A. NICHOLAS, President of the Company
No. 70 Wall Street.

WM. BREWSTER, Agent, Huntingdon.

.BLES
do. beets, 50
do.dparsuips, 50
do. carrots, 50
do. turnips, 50
do. onions, 50
do. celery, 50
do. cabbage, 50
2tl best du., 25
Best pumpkins, 50
Bost pie pump. 30
do. squashes, 50
do. water melon, 50
do. musk melon, 50
do. !Deena, 50
do. peas, 50 L EAD PIPEfin sale at the Ilardwate Store u

JAMES A. BROWN & CO.

- - ---=
-

--
- -

Andrew Allison, //enderson ; Thos. E. Orbi- ' MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.
son, Cromwell; Jacob Cresswell, Tod; K, L.

_.__ __.
_ .. . .-

-- _ -,-----------=-==- -.,

In,Clay; David Etnire, Cromwell. A CARD TO THE LADIES.411. FLORAL DEPARTMENT: I DIL DUPONCOM GOLDEN PILLS
Beat display flow- do, var. dahlias, 100 iA RE infallible in removing stoppages or irreg.

ers in bloom, 200 2d beat do .. 50 ' ularites of the menses.
2d best do., $2 00 2d best do., 100 Beat boquet, 50 I These Pills are nothing new, but have been
Best match h's, 6 00 Best din. plants, 2 00 used by the doctors for many years, both in I
2d best do., 400 T. H. Cramer, Huntingdon; H. W. Miller,

Franceand America, with unparallelledsuccess;
Best trottingh's, 300 Runtingdon ; Miss Anna Porter, Alexandria

2d best, do., 200 Mies Susan Nell; Porter ; Miss Elizabeth Mc. have used them, to make the Pills public, for1 the alleviation of those sufferingfrom any irre-Best family horse 3 00 Cartney, Franklin. gularitiee of whatever nature,as well as to pre--2,1 best do, 200 POULTRY t vent pregnancy to those ladies whose healthBest mule, 4 00 Best pr. turkeys,, 1 00 2,1 beat do., 50 , will notpermit an increase of family.
2d
Best pair do., 600

'2d hest do 5O Best pr.chickens,l 00 Pregnant females or those supposing them.best do, 3 00 Best pr. geese, 1 00 2d best do., 50 selves so, are cautioned against these Pills
•iffith, Huntingdon; J. 2d best do., 50 Best die. tioultry, 2 00 while pregnant, as the proprietor assumes no

Alex. Oaks, Barre° ; Best pr. ofducks, 1 00 2d best. do. 1 00 responsibility after the above admonition, al-Brady ; Peter Stryker, R. F. Haslett, Morris; Henry Brewster, Shit.. though their mildness would prevent any mi..
ley; John Porter, Alexandria; John Port, Heil- , chief to health; otherwisethesePills nee recent:ITOCK i tingdon ; Jas. Henderson, Cassville. i mended. Full and explicit directions seem

Bent cow, 4 00 PRINTING: pany each box. Price, $1 per box.
2d best do., Sold wholesale and retail by

Best blanks, 100 i Best card.print'g 100 JOHN READ, General AgentBeat 3 y'r heifer, °O° o 1 00i .2d best do., 200 d°, handbills, for Huntirigdon Co.. Pa.
•

Beet calf, 2 00 PAINTING : I have appointed Dr. John Read Sole agent
ris ; Peter Livingston, Best in oil, 200 2d, best do., 50 for the sale of my French Periodical Golden
Imitingdon ; David Itu. 2d beat do., 100 Best in w. colors, 100 Pills, for the borough and county of Hunting-
o'. Speer, Shirley. do. oil lithogrs 100 2d bestd0.,50 don. All o rders mus t be addressed to him.
(OS : 2d best do., 50 do. in oil on glass,

5
1 0 00He will supply dealers at the proprietor's pri•

do. iu crayon, 1 00 2d best do., ens, and send the Pills to ladies (confidentially)
2d hest sow, . 300 by return mail, to any part of the United States,Rev. 0. 0. McLean, Huntingdon ; Miss Mar

the Wilson, Alexandria; Miss Elizabeth In. on receipt of $l, enclosed to him through the
;gram, Franklin Mrs. ]avidBlair, Hunting- Huntingdon post•office. For further particu•

don ; Miss Ellen Gregg, Huntingdon; Miss Lu.
tare geta circular of the Agents-sold by drug-

cretia Hildebrand, Huntingdon ; Miss Hannah gists everywhere.
Houtz, Alexandria. Kit My signature is written on each box.

Discretionary Committee : -Samuel Wigton, J. DUPONCO,
Broadway P. 0., New York.Franklin ; John Beaver, Hopewell; Geo.Jack - son,Huntingdon ; Thomas %Vhittaker, Porter;

Samuel Stryker, West. VALUABLE FARM& MILL PROPERTYSoliciting Committee:-John Scott, Esq.,
A. W. Benedict, Esq., Graffius Miller, Esq. - Rear Williamsport, Pa.

PROTHONOTARY.
.Messrs Editors :

At the solicitation of my friends, I hereby
offer myself as an candidate for the office of
Prothonotary, f.

JAMES IIi:ELROY. a
Porter towi.nhip, August 14, 1857. I th

Estate ../ Itoo. Robert Allison, dec'd. Tb
Administrator's NOtioe. _

FOR SALE.
THfiEnn undersigned,tsurvivingillanr gt,noetire or f s the

r
Pak all that valuable property situated on the
south side of tho Susquehanna River, 6 miles
from Williamsport, and 3 miles from the line of
the Sunbury & Erie Railroad. The Pennsyl•
vania Canal passes on the opposite side of the
River. This tract contains 660 acres, with 6
per cent. allowance. 200 acres are cleared,
and in a good state of cultivation. There is a
large amount of valuable Timber on the pre-
mines; a good stream of water, and a good
Saw-Ns ill. The Mill is new, being built 18.-al.

The other itnpruvements consist of 5 good
Dwelling [looses, with out-littildinga thereto.
Two large Barns, one of which is first class,
with a large shed attached.

The abovesproperty will be offered at Public
Sale at the Count Muse, in Williamsport, on
Wednesday, the 10th of August, next at 1
o'clock, I'. Si.. . ,

A portion of the purchase money in Cash,
the balance made easy. with interest, and op.
proved security.

Terms muds known on day of sale.
Further particulars can be obtained by nd•

dressing
WILLIAM B. UULING,
Surviving partner of the firm of

J. It. a W. B. HUH NU.
Williamsport, Pa., July 8, '57.-:n,

WTO INVALIDS...EL
Dr. Hardman, Analytical Physician.

Physician for Diseases of the Lunge, Throat
anal Heart—Formerly I'llv:tickla to the

CINCINNATI MARINE HOSPITAL, also
to INVALIDS RETRNAT,

Author of "Lettetsto Invalhh,," IS COMING,
See fallowing Curd.

September Appointments.
Dr. 1111111111811, Physician for discord of the

Lungs, (lbrtnerly Physician to Cincinnati Ma-
rine Ilospititl,) will be in attendance at his
rooms as follows t
Huntingdon. Jackson's Hotel Friday Sept.4,
Lewistown, National Hotel, 5.
Mifflin, Patterson House, 44 7.
Harrisburg, 8.
Hollidaysburg, Ci 5.
Altoona,_ . " 2.
Johnstown, It I.
Pittsburgh, “10$4 it.

De. Dentition treats Consumption, Bronchi-
tis, Asthma, Larryngittis and all diseases of the
throat end lungs, by medical Inhalation, lately
used in the Broniton Hospital, London. The
greatpoint in the treatment of all human mala-
dies is to getat the disease in the direct man-
ner, Allmedicines are estimated by their ac-
tion open the span requiring relief. This is
the important fact upon which Inhalation is ba-
sed. If the stomach is diseased we take
medicinedirectly into the stomach. lithe lungs
are diseased, breathe or inhale medicated va-
pors directly into the lungs. Medicines are the
antidotes to disease and should be applied to
the very seat of disease. Inhalation is toe ap-
plication at' this principle to the treatmentof
the lungs, for it/gives us direct access to those
intricate air cells and tubes which lie out of
reach of every other means ofadministering
medicines. The reason that Consumption, and
other diseases of the lungs, have heretofore re-
sisted all treatment has heen because they had
never been apprunched in a direct manner by
medicine. They were intended to act upon the
lungs and yet were applied, to the stomach.—
Their action was in tended to be local, and yet,
they were so administered that they should net
act constistutionally, expending immediate anal
principal action upon the unollending monied),
whilst the foul ulcers within the lungs wore un-
molested. Inhalation brings the medicine in
direct contact with the disease, without the
disadvantage of nay violent action. Its appli-
cation is simple, that it can be employed by the
youngest infant or feeblest invalid. It dues not
derange thestomach, or interfere in the least de-
gree with the strength, comfort, or business of
the patient.

OTHER Dien.. TREATED.-111 relation
to the tbllowing die eases, either when compli-
cated wit It lungaffections existing atone, Ialso
invite consultation. I usually find them prompt-
ly curable.

Prolapsus and all other forms ofFemale com-
plaints, Irregularities and 'Weakness.

Palpitation and all other forms of Heart
Disease, Liver Complaints, Dyspepsia, and all
other diseases of Stomach and bowels, &it..... -

All diseases of the eye end ear.
Epilepsy und all forms of nervous disease.—
No charge for consultation.

S. 11. HARDMAN. M. 1).
Juno 3, 1857.

1130121'ir
AT LOVE & MTIVITTS.

A NEW AND ELEGANT STOCK OE
GROCERIES, CONFECTIONARIES, AND
PROVISIONS, justreceived sod for sale lathe
wholesaleand retail Grocery C. Provision Store
of Love & McDivitt. Consisting of
FISH; SALT, BACON, FLOUR, COFFEE,

SUGAR, TEAS, MOLASSES, SEGARS,
& TOBACCO,of the hest quality and every
grade. OILS, CANDLES, FLUID, CAM-
PHENE , Nuts, Figs, Raisins, Dates, Tama-
rinds, Rice, Sage, Tapioca, Cake, Crackers,
Cheese, Maccaroni, Pickles of all kinds, bar-
dines, Candies and Confectionaries. All of
which will he disposed ohm the most reason-

able terms, for cash or country• produce.
Purchasers wilt find it to their interest to eell

and examine our stock before purchasing else-
where, as we are prepared to sell everything in
our Hue of business ALITTLE LOWER than
any other establishnu2nt of thekind in this lo-
cality.

May 15, 1857. LOVE & McDIVITT.

Dtied Beef, thou., Shoulders and Flitch, for
tittle at the cheap Grocery Store at

LOVE & McDIVITT.

MISCELLANEOUSADVERTISEMENTS.
Discovered at Last!

Greatest. Curt in the ll'ut fur Pain
Prot Chas. DeGrathOs

ELECTRIC 011 •

THISOilis the only sure remedy in the world
for the cure of Itheumatisin. Deafness, Gout,

Neuralgia, Lumbago, Sciatica, Spinal and
Bronchial complaints, Tic Dolorous , Headache,
Cramps, Croup, Piles, Felons Srains and
Bruises, Cute and Wounds, Swelled'Glands,
Stiff Joints, Scrofula, Elysipelas, Sore Nipples,
Swelled Breast, Womb Disorders, Salt Rheum,
Canker in the Mouth and Stomach, Pulpits-
lion, Eruptions, Caked Breast, ()Mush Sore
Throat, Palsy, Pleurisy. Ulcers. Lock Jaw,
Heartburn, Tooth and Earache, Nervousness,
Abscess, StiffNecks, Broken Breast, Chilblains,
Tetter, Shingles, Frosted Feet, Fever and
Ague, Chapped' Hands or any Diseases that
are sore and painful, is the only article ever
brought before the public thatwill do its work
perfectly in from three to twenty minutes—has
been used by thousands and pronounced to be
the best remedy ever discovered.

This Oil acts on the system withelectricity
—is of pure vegetable preparation. Not the
slightest danger ofapplying it inwardly or out-
wardly. Itat mice gives a permanent cure—-
in most cases from tento twenty minutes.

The best physiologists of Europe have dis.
covered that all organic derangement ofthe
animal oysters is the effect ofan obstruction of
the physimelectric fluid in the organ diseased.
A skillfulapplication ofthe Oil puts in immedi-
ate motion the nerve fluid, and the cure is ac-
complished. No bleeding, no vomiting, purg-
ing, or blistering is resorted to.

ykrNone genuine without signature of Prof.
C. DeGrath. Labels signed in writing.

Principal Depot, No. 30 South Eighth St.,
three doors below Chestnut. Philadelphia.—
Price 25 cents. 60 cents and SI per bottle.

Try everything else, give this one simple
trial.

CATTTION.—Be careful to ask fur and get De
Grath's Electric Oil, as worthless imitations
abound.

There are numerous imitations sprung op on
the reputation that my article has acquired.
The public must beware. They me worthless.

For sale by John Read, Latitingdon.
Aug.s;37.l.yrn.

HERR AING'S PATENT
Imt le X 9 rt.

IiTEE 11311CJ0122,-'1,21.)6,t

SA
refr- 4.„."-WITH -:.71 POWDER

II A L L P It 0 0 F

PATENT LOCKS.
-

FAIMELS & TIEIIIIII,I‘3, 31akers,
34 WALNUT Sr., BELOW SECOND, PUILAI,A.

HE GREAT ENTEREW MANIFESTEDT by the public to proeurd.more certain secu-
rity from tire tier valnalde papers, such on Bonds,
Mortgages, heeds, Notes and Books ofAccounts,
than the ordinary SAyEs heretofore in use nub,
ded, induced the Patentees to devote a large por-
of their time for thehut fourteen years, in ma•
king discmvcries end improvements for thii ob-
ject, the result of which 10 the unrivalled

herring's Pa etit Woild!t3 Pair Premiuin
Fire l'root Rees.

acknowledg;ul ae the
fiAkE THE WOlt1.1). Haling been awarded
Medals at both the Worlds Fair, London, 1851,

and Crystal Palace, Ina, as superior to
all others, Bin now undoubtedly entitled to that
appellation, and semired with Patent
Powder-Proof Looks—which were also awarded'
separate Medals, (as above)—forms the most
perfect Fire St Burglar Proof Sales over yetof=
Bored to the public.

Nearly 300 6flerring's Safes' have been tested
during the post 14 years, and snore than 16,000
have been sold and are now inactual use.

Also on hand or manufactured so order, all
kinds of Boiler and Chilled Iron Bank Clients
and Vaults, Vault Doors, Money Chests for
Brokers, Jewellers, Ralroads, private families,
Be..for Plate, Diamonds, anti other valuables.

May 20,'57
THE TRUTH ABOUT KANSAS.

V3W. gEziIDEPLI
ADMINISTRATIONINKANSAS
Large 1ffino. 348 pages. With a complete his-

tory ofthe Territory, until Juan, 1857. Em-
bracing a full account it its discovery, geog-
raphy, soil, climate, products, its organization
us a TYrritOry, triIIMICIiOIIB and events under
Governors Reeder and Shannon, politicaldis-
sensions, personal encounters, election frauds,
battles and outrages, with portraits of promi-
nent actors therein, all fully authenticated,
by JOHN H. GIHON, M. D., Private Sec'y
to Gov. Geary.
Carefully co ni piled from theofficial documents

on file in thedepartment of State at Wusiiing-
ton and other papers in the possession of the
author, with a full account of "The Invasion
of Kansas from Alissouri :" the capture, trial
and treatmentof the Free State prisoners, the
character and movements of the Missouri Bor-
der Ruffians, the murder of Suffernand others.

"rho Controversy between Governor rear;;
and Judge Lecompte. The proceedings of the
Territorial Legislature, of the pro • sip very con-
vention, and the organization of the Democra-
tic Party, with a "Sketch of Kansas during its
early troubles under Goys. Reeder and Shan-
non." It invasions, battles, outrages,murders.

A copy will he sect to any partof the United
States, by mail, free of postage,on receipt a
the retail price. A liberaldiscount to the trade.

Sirlooo agents wanted. Price in cloth SI-
Paper, 50 ets.

CHARLES C. RHODES, Publisher,
Inquirer Building, Philadelphia.

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.

IT HAS WORKED MIRACLES !

That all the bald and gray can be restored.'per-fectly to original growth, and color, so far IV

their locks are conce rfled, does not admit of a
doubt; besides, it will cure every possibledis-
ease of the scalp, whether developedas dandruff,
itching or in the shape of cutaneouseruptions—-
even scald head—and in tic possible cute will it
Fail of curing ns IYby magic, nervous or perio-
dical hend-aehe, and if used twice u week by the
young regularly, it will preserve the color, and
keep the hair from fulling, to any imaginableago.
Bead and judge.

y9sester Co., Mass., Nov. 1855.
Prof. 0. J. Wood—Dear Sir: I take pleasure

in bearing voluntary testimony to the magic ef-
fects of your wonderful Hair Restorative. As
far hack as 183G,my hair commenced fulling off,
until the top of my scalp became as hall and
smooth as glass, and it has continued to fall for
a great many rears, notwithstanding I have us-
ed many celebrated preparations ibrrestoration.
Seeing youradvertisement, Iwas induced to give
yourarticle it trial, and t o my utter astonish-
ment, found, after a few' applications, that my
hail became firmly set, and assumed a glossy
and beautiful appearance ; and by the titan!
had used a quart bottle, my bald bead was cov-
ered over with a young and vigorous growth of
hair, which is now from one to two inches in
length, and growing fast.. Yours, truly,

DERRY GOODRICH.

Charlestown, Mass., Aug.9, 1855,
Gents:Nothing but a did; and s'inMathy

that I feel to communicate to others that are at-
(tided as Ihave been, would induce the to give
this public acknowledgment of the lienelit I hove
received from Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative.
When I first commenced using it, my hair was
quite gray, and in spots entirely bald I have
now used the Restorative about live months, and
cry heir is entirely changed to its original col-
or, brown, and the new hair is over threeinches
its length on the spots where it was bald. Ihave
also been much gratified at tier healthy ITheistare
and vigor of the heir, which before was dry, and
is has ceased to come out as formerly.

Respectlally yours, &c.,
Mrs. It. STODDARD.

Prom Jlrm. IPitt II+, ti ‘l' • , . II I, iu P

Vlrlt. I • •••-, .1 •,, :•!1!
p1e.1,1,1 with t!,.• ,
fie!p to i,tat!o I :Id !,!..,!• :I
owl entirely white. I have for the !:.

been iti the habit of using die, but
the eNtraertlinary effects of this artb.b., I
induced ti, try it. illy hair hits been Tusterul
its origbiu I thickness, and also t, its farm ere
lor, which is light brov

Yours respeettally MRS. INGALLS.

Thufollowing isfow the Pastor of the ort
0.. Church. Brooklic.d.
Brookfield, 31ass.,

Prof. Wood—Dear Sir—llaVing math,
your Ilair Restorative, it gives me pietist.,t
say, that a: vireos have Leon excellent in remo-
ving iptiommation, dandruff,and a constant t,m-
dency to itehiug;with which 1 have been tn.-
bled from my childhood, and has tdso vestovel
the hair, which was becoming gray, to it. m
nal color. 1 have used no other article, tvii h
tiny thing list till] same pleasing: and profit.

• Yours, truly, J. IC. 1111.AUG.

(FlOlllthe ~.!3.r !iel.City. Telegraph.]
Wat is it fur—This Wood's Ilaii'llilistUrative?

—ls a question inked daily by hundreds. We
answer without hesitation or fear of contradic-
tion, dint it is the only article known which will
duall it 111. 011113CS fur the 11111111111 hair. It willre-
new its growth—it will stop its lolling—it will
restore its natural color It is nut a Hair Dye
hut2tsyeed3Land Fpe2.irititts Restorative.
0. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, :112 Broadway

N. Y., & 114 Alarket St., St. Louie, Missouri.
Sold in Huntingdon by JOHN HEAD, and IL

MuMANtnit.t„ and by I)ruggtntseverywhere.
Juno25, 1857.—ant.

A MEDICINE THAT NEVER DEBILI-
TATES

Da. &lanT@EaDD,i.,4i

INVIGORATOR
OR LIVERREMEDY

me-ifttlile,tlatexoeirlingguttilliateiels,ii%()saxorFa at,l7 Ca-
thartic without the debilitatingoflects experien-
ced front !Host purgatives. Itacts slowly and
gently, but surely, moving the bowels to carry
off all the secreted matter, at the same time,sti-
mulatingthe Liver toa proper performance at
its functions.

The Invigorator cares Sick Headache. Take
one or two teaspoonsfitl at each attack, and it
will soon disappear. Fat an overloaded stain-
itch, or when food rises or sours, take the Invi-
goratorafter outing, and it will sot prove disa-
greeable or oppressive. For Heartburn, Palpi-
tation, or DifficultBreathing, take a teaspoonful
once or twice daily. Fur Loss of Appetite, Lan-
guor or Listlessness, the medicine is invaluable.
Itwill restore the appetite and make thefood
digest well. Nightmare, take a teaspoonful on
retiring, and the demons of dream-land will all
befairies. After eating a hearty dinner, take a
dose of Invigorator and it will relieve all op-
pression or fullness. The Invigorator is a Liv-
er Remedy cf unequaledvirtue, acting directly
on that organ, curing Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Bi-
lious Attacks, Dysentery, Piles, Worms, and
Female Obstructions, for which it has no equal.

We know there is nothing now before the A-
merican public, prepare(' with such skill by a
scientific man, particularly for diseases ofthe Li-
ver,us Dr. Sanford's Inviguratm. or Liver lie-

! medy. It lineattained is reputation second to no
other article in the world,simply because itrests
on its own merit. To convinceall by trial that
it is all its proprietors claim it to he, if any of
our readers aro suffering from such iliseases as
are described in Dr. Santord's ndvurtiscitient,

' we know of no remedy that will so surely cure
them as the Invigorator.

I§,a 60 ®iivag.2®74
ATTORNSIT AT LAW,
Will attend toall professional business entrusted
to his cars in the several Courts or li uutingdon
county. Deeds, Leases and Articles of Agree.
mem, written at the shortest notice and on the
most ream:lllo3lu terms.

'Cate has lately been lamtght to our not:ml a
:divine that seems to pos,vss ‘somlL. Hal minis

ShirleyBburg, April 22, I-537.
Ello a.

nave Mel healing' properties is di.ea,ea tit the Li-
Stomach, and I)l,,stive 0: gal.. It CalllC

to Lib With SO many testimonial, in its favor that
We IRO') natal its e'l'ect. to unitWI the wet Ca-
SOS 01 continual debility, caused by deranged ti-
WC, mid in every inatancethe ctlemt was to re-
lit', ur give a permanent cure. 1)1.. tinutbra's
Invigorator,or Liver Itemedy is What We retir
to. NVe tawny. have beencredulous shoat cures

patent med.:Mee, but we are convinced that
t It is medicine fur family use is nut overratedby
the host ofrecommendations it lamx. Our ad-
vice is, for all troubled with Indigestion,l)ebil-
ity or Bowel COMpliti tit,to geta bottle and try
it; our ward for it,relief will be experienced.

DENT'S
IXUNTING.P.OIiv

June 13, 15,3;7•

300 KEGS PAL TS.
White Lead, (pure) $2 50 per keg.

" " (eittni) 275 "
"

Philadelphia Zinc Palm, 240 " ‘,

Beet Snow White, 2 c,,, CC t<

OHO, &c., end all kinds of Ilxitow.sno and
building materials in proportion, at the "Hard- Blessings to the Invalids who use Sanford's
ware Steen" of J. A. BROWN & CO. I Invigorator, for it will relieve Chain of their pain

Huntingdon,Apr.8;57.-0, as soon us it is taken into their stomach. Pain
.. nod misery cannot exist whore the Invigorator is

~--, DR . J R . HuyErr rite,l; ;l:r„i:ii wii!",.lrAruell):n4lB4,lltthere'"gi .1::18asiffe , no doubt to those ii ho try it, tor itLarks tons ai.

PZNTISit: i tien with every dose taken. Another evidence is
ALEXANDRIA, RU I'. CO., PA. the thousands a certificates from those who use

it or have been cured by t. Try one bottle, if
April 1, 1857.-Iy. it does not benefit, we are mistaken.

SANFORD & CO.,Proprietors, 345 Broadway
New York. Sold in Huntingdon by Iluxav
MOIL. ICIILL, and John Read.

Dr. Ueo. 11. Neveer, Wholesale Druggist,
No. 140, Wood at., Pittsburg, Wholesalo Agent.

Jane 25, 1857.-3m. Mar.25,'57..iy.

Antiphlogistic Salt.
This celebrated medicine is for sale at the

Journal Office . For all inflammatory diseases
it is a certain cure. Get abea and try it, ye
whoare afflicted.

MISCELLANEOUSADVERTISEMENTS. MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.
TO lUOSE WHO WANT rAnms. BARGAINS: 13:111C1INS!!

A- FA 1, NI •
WITHIN THE REACH OF EVERY MAL HARDWARE DEPOTI

flte subscribers have again returned from
the East with nn enlarged stock ofTHE R.llMns"Av FARM Coxirssi- has Made nr- ,

rangcmcnts by which all who desire to scale or HARDWARE, CUTLERY, PAINTS,.which they et Snell prices as Anil Makepurchase a home can do so.
The Farms consist of the best limestone soil it the interest of liee ,nkcel'crs, builders, Mo-

of the most superiorquality for (arming, inn rot- shooks, .d "all the rest of innititiml," to v ivo
pidly improving place, into which an extensive them a cull. Our stock comprises Builtimg
emigration is now pouring, The property is lo- • material, ouch as Locks, Hinges, Screws, Nails,
cute,' in Elk County, Pennsylvania, in the midst 13olts, Gloss ofall sizes, Putty, Oils, Varnish::.,
of a thrivingpopulation ofsome 10,0no popnla- White Low/ and ate Paints,
lion. The clinutte is perfectly healthy, and the I NI IN; I.A NICS. TOOLS.
plague of the west fever is unknown. It also! Planes, Handsaws, Ali?! Crosseut Sawshas an abundance of the bent quality of Coal chi,„.l,,an spiritand Iron. The price to buy it out is from $3 to s nod Ds, onkey Wrench,,$2O per Acre. payable ): instalments, to be loc.- Piles

or
M
modern i„„„tk„,sled

It
at the time of purchasing, or a share of 25 !

Stoc-kie

neres entitlitgto forme thesamer $3OO, pay- nrnl, "Pr .r."'"'
able $0 per month or 121 acres payable St per 101. 1,0
month. Discount for every sum of $ion and I call
under, paid in advance, discount of 5 per cent. f IRMA
Will he allowed, and the over SIN a discount of an.l Comm..
10per cent. ! Hog SkinA, Pat,.

In considering the advantages of emigrating titer, (Si! Cl,Ol for Car
to this locality the following are presented t Li„iiB, Hubs, SpokeFiner—'fho soil is a rich limestone, capable Aof raising the heaviest crops, owing to which the TABLE ,tsettlent't hits ntlaitted its present great prosper- Iity. ISnit,. s till

SEcotvo—lt is the centre of the great Noi Silver
West Coal Basin, and is destined soon to t
come one of the greatest busit,ess plarcs in the , tea,
State. It will supply the great Lake market,

(according to population and travel in the Cat Porcela'
ion.) Ithas five workable veins ofthe hest Bi-
tuminous Coal, mounting in the aggregate to I firithle
over 22 feet, which makes 22,000 tons acted „,„•

under each acre. This will make the land of! MISCELLA N 1.21)inestimable value. Ice Hammers Lemon S,The cmincilt gate geologist, Dr. Chas , T. Prints, Butter
Hammers,

PortJacketacso, orBum., made a geological sur- a,, (inns, and
ore mud the

the lan, tibltiotitslointitiesilit,ol7::: inquirers.
iron

Thi,, repo, together WMI Brushes., Traccs and Chains (. 1
with nines will I various kinds, Chain 1 ett.ips and Metalla

S'ilinibr°Blnr‘yisaaudre mill °Bali til tr htfr ac :l PuzZirl' ir t:tr vi.l i te ;;;T:;;;lPlaL secitTMSaln'yofBt;ttAc. ,ol ds 'thisproperty.Ther
give; us a market for (lair cool to the lakes—it from manulacturers, we m
runs from Eric to Philadelphia. A large part
of this road has been finished, end is now in , t,
running order. A Leavy fires Is now working
from Erie toward our Wind in the western (Free-

hien, the a scans tor the completion or which has
heyu raised—it will soon he finished. The Al-
legheny Valley Railroad connects its with New
York, Boston 0101 Pittsburg. Thu Venang

relme cts os with the West.
There are alrtatly cood Turnpike Ron& ro

ers and Coach-Makers are invited to
examine nor extensive stock of Har-

d Coneh Irballllll,Zs, Potent
,; ft rthin~,

Lea-
,A and

Mount

Shaftn, Spring.

POCKET CUTLERY
!i3 from :;71 Pei, to

-th
n. 1 Lad

110 1.1.0W.Vi'A
, Tinned awl Plain Boilers, Tea•kel•
e, Frying awl flaking Pans, tileak
roil! Cavern, &e., &e., at tnanufacta-

quer,rs, Buttcr
Bella of

Paint.

41 to.sell
y low. A 1 pnbli patruti

II order ntinlail 1,0
131:0 raptly nt

N Co,

..1,1 cts

, , c.• •

T.?

r now mill iii runningittiprovoment9 in Ilia
• .•,,Itt• 1.1-ITrECTLY HEALTHY. ,

.•.' the kver ever Ittiviugbeen ;1.i!..• ,ettleskent. It is Dot 111, poi!, "'

ti! the hoe!. . !!.!.;ot the We,t, ttelt,ttg perhap: ! nli

y put
Irbitlo \Vat

A, Ile, e 1'..... prtre ~1' I.:11.1 i, ; .1 I. :, :3,11.,, Hr0l 1., :,•!;. ,i,,1 lIM,`r)r. hand
,1)11, /dltl. i1t2h1,11,1,1 I; •:. :,'.• at till 1111,,, :jt f1,,,:,,, t n,t,,, an 1.j,,,i of
tl, v.,1141, In. to en-

.r , /air) pi bin A Ti n crillinT,lonmi ~ ~,..„ 11[111,- rii ipu nil'u oluppo
. ,

. .. , .

u•n load.
• • • - ~,,11-. mal everything
••. nt hand. he Ira „,,.1 City ~f Flour and Bran or Ch

am. ranted to over two bemired toitn,,,,, 1,..1loot of lumber. In a short time, on big 10 the • `J.111:-7.T.1 ~511:213T
Coal, it will bacome still mote valuable as a •

they wi,number of iron works aml itattailactories will ' • :1,1, , Tr:UN Orr oi.superior cinalisoon be started ; they are ut present starting 1, ' ,•, , . ,te t et ,11•1411 I,lt ,I t. brit mit.them irely at Warren. Even for •.•
."

, twho do not wish to go there. the payment,: are ) "file' it fi{lli.
sorb that they can candy boy hams to save their t 11.-- imc,:whont stmi, are not quite
families from Want in the future, or tu ready.
competence I.y the ri,e which will take til,tce in i 111,W:114,1°n, Deeeml,r 10, 16511.
the value of their lans. Hy an outlay scarcely

,1111:4,1116,111.1,11,11.111 C.lll he maile.\,7l e N )UPersons should ma he early application, nppte • •
jeirries, Setss•larv, NO. I:15 IVtif•

Dot SIrt•vi, below Fifth, l'hilmielphia. Letters , NA'f DNA!, SIFI',TV TItUST COMPANY.at:werc,l giving 11111 information.S;,,,r es ,• trct, ofland eau lie bought or sc. I ll'ainet Street, .S'outh-lrest corner of 71,00,
miclosiug rho first instalmentof 1

iire doper, when the subscriber will be far- Ittear;:lrated by the State of Peaa-uislted maps, &e. IVarrantee Ilre,lsltylvaula.given. l'ersons can alto purchase 'rum out ,

i

Agent,.
Route from Philadel:illia to Tyrone on the A f ~y. is received in itny sera largeorsr

Pennsylvania Central Railroad, turd thence hy illand to.terot po'd h.."' the clime °I dePosi
stage to the land. This is n delightlid season to the day of withdrawal.
visit St. Alary's—the hest hotel accommodation The (Illicit is "Pell every .l
is afforded. Enquire for E. C. SueLTZ, Esq., in the Itiontiog till ' ',,c.c. in the evoning, zind
the Agent for the propertyat St. Mary's. on Momliiv and Thursday evenings. till ft o'clock

Junelo,'s7.-3m. INTEREST FIVE PER'C ENT.
-

'—1.•i 11 :wins larg e or small,are paid back in gold
New Goods ! NeW Goodam I I on deman ,l without notice, to any amount.

.ELT Ilan HENRY L. BENNER., President,
soimirr :51:1"..11{11)GE, Vico President,D. P. GrWUN'S CiIIEAP STOBE. Wm J Iti.ED,Secretary.

D. P.GwbileEcToß.s.in has just returnd from Philadel. „

~. D
..., CllllOO C. Llllldreth If s,

sortment of
anuphis with the largest and most Leautif1itenryul as- - , •Edward 1... Latter, F. CarrollBrewster,

~.,
Robert Selfridge, Joseph 13. Barry,:,..eigium ~..N ...claillal:82a:35D...) 5,..,,,1 K. Ashton, Ilea. L. Churainan

Ever brought to Huntingdon, James 11. Smith. • Frillll'is Lee.
consisting of the most fashionable Dress Goods This company confines its business entirelytofor Ladies and Gentlemen,such so Block Silks. the receiving of money on interest. The hives,
and Fancy, All Wool de Loins, Chine de I ments amounting to over ONE MILLION AND .1
Loins, Braila, (ilit• colors.) ritize Robes. I 1/Al.l• Or dollars, ore made in conformity with
Brilliants. (dit. ealors,) Brilliant Rohes. Lawn I the pr.., i.;..t., of the charter, in R eal E5,,,,
Robes, Chinn Robes, Ducats. Plain and Fan- , 11,n, ...:. . tiround Rents, and such first-class
cy Drees Uitigliiims, Ilinimilla Cloth, Silk , seen. i.,. - . ::-. v ill always ii.sitre perfe, securityWarp Levan Cloth, for travellingdres.os, 'Mu- to if. !.., ..- ihas, and which cannot fail to give
hair, Debaiz, Lawns and Prints ofany descrips pero•-i, ..•, ::ail stability t, tick Institution.
tIOII. I; . - '. 1,36. Mart',

ALSO, a large lot of dress Trimmings. Frin-
ges, Buttons, Gimps, Bonnet Silks, Bonnet 1 :-,g;.- ,_L,.11:11:j iiiht) ;Si LrijlitiEll
Crapes (all colors,) Ribhonds, Gloves, Mitt,, ,
Veils, 'Laces, Hosiery, Gum Bolts, Riblionds CLOTIIINGfor Betting, Whalebone and Brass hoops tbr
Skirts, Silk and Linen.handkarchicfs, Silk and A New Assortment Just OpenedGingham Cravats, Zepyr, French Working
Cott., Lines and Cotton Floss, 'lily rani. And will be sold 30 per cent. •

Also the hest and largest assortment of Cul- CIIE.t.I.EIITILt Ili 'l'llE CIIEA PEST!
lays, and Undersleeves, in town. Bar'd and Tir RONIAN respectfully in'ortns his caste-Plain Jaeonet, Mull tel SWISS. Plain, Fig- 11 , meta and thepublic generally, that he hasIured and dotted. Crinoline, Aloreen end Grass lost opened ut his store-coon in Market Square-cloth for skirts, Book Murlin. Irish Linen, Li- Huntingdon,a splendid new stock of Ready-nen Table Cloths, Na'pkins, Towels, &e. madeAlso a tine assortment of Spring Shawls, Silk
and Baraize .Nlantillus, and a varietyofDress 'g,it:thing for Spring anti Summer.
anti Fain!, Goods t„„ numerous to „,e,„;„„. which he will sell cheaper than the same quality

Aloe, 01(46,c„„linors. citsmoots, Bemoan t of Goods can tae purchased at retail in 1'hi1at1e1,..,....
,..,.... Tw.,,,,,. K. jeans, c,,,, I)0 ,,,.. i1ia. ,6r i pLiaor any other establishment in thocountry.
pants. plainand limey Linens, Alarseilles end ! rei ,°."''', .,"g to bay Clotiting would do

well to call and examine his stuck beforepluvial

I hats, Caps, Boots, and Shoes,
eS till.k SVlo.Vigg' i.iiiiilusilirili'vlw'.l-ec za's.le ledllltuts'ilii iiiisl, 'liN":ti l:-- ; sang elsewhere. Also,
keens, Ticken, Check. Table Diapers. .

Bonnets id the latest styles and at 'ten• low whichwill lie sold lower than at ony other es
wives, Meluskin, Far. Wool and Slimmer Hats, , taldi.

111

from 9 Wel

A!•Tillate,t Style:, ALSO,
MOMS and Shoes, $1,9.11.1.1V7A8E,
favEr;zayswAsall :l, Rockets, TIII,S, B.- ; WA a i, N S..AN SA 9,

~. Carve ts, Oil Cloths, oil Muds, Fish
Leta, (Alums, Butter Bowls, Brooms, B
~

rushes, , AVSIX.S.NDRIA. rouNximr,
and Salt, tool all 60.1 A usually..kept in a coml.
try Store. tret; ILL & CROSS INFORM THEIR OLD

,3, oid customers, um, us ,natty new once it, , Mfriends and the public g tmorally, that they
can crowd in are reNpectfully requested to come ! hair theabove Foundry re kW West, ,and examine my goods. I nod are prepared to furnish castings of '7-„„.-

All kinds of Country produce taken in ex- ! every de,critaium Stoves of all kind, :4— '''''
change fur goods, at thehighest market prices. I for wood orcoal. Improved Ploughs,

DAVID I'.(IWII,I. 1 Thredliag Machines, tool cverythingin the cnaApril 29, 185' \Ye can link all work~ .
---

-- that requires turning haring a good Turningc. a. HUSSEY. C. W '''' '. Lath. All work done cheap for cash or coun•ilUgJ'&lr.7 V.7211::h try prodce. Old mete) tukon for castings. &-

PURI( .h.ifea".n.:,",,"„tcenkiwv‘i.v...ligeo,llitr„ireet
AND

PACKERS,
of public patronage, WO ILL. &CROSS.

Wholesale Dealcrs in Pnwisions, I • Alexandria, April 29, 1857.
No. 825gppATy STREET, KSON'S HYrEL,cO,itAt,., JAC.121TTS11 URI:, PA.par Agents for Fairbanlit' Settles. HUNTINGDON, PA.:Apr.l,'.4. ,

- • • -
--

•- r Ou Allegheny Street, betwe'Porcelain Boilers and Pane, ofere- id. p. D D p, D ... D, .. .. ........ts,
Wrll. B. Br iCia jry description, for sale at the Hardware. Store of i il , • •••••• m." •••. 17. a. naa„aitn"'

J. A. BROWN & CO. t
Mandl 25, 1057,--Gue rir• jr.Apr.8,'57.-ly


